
SHS on Facebook & Twitter! @scottsburghs	

Follow SHS events and students by liking us on Facebook! Here is the link to the official SHS 
Facebook page! https://www.facebook.com/scottsburghighschool	


SHS News Break

Welcome Freshmen !!
Thursday night, August 7, 2014 was 
freshmen orientation at the high school 
commons.  Nearly 250 incoming freshmen 
and parents attended.  Students were 
welcomed to the high school, given a t-
shirt, and given information concerning the 
upcoming year by the administration, 
counselors, and athletic department.    !
It was noted by the counseling department 
that joining one of the various clubs or 
sports activities was a great way for new 
students to become involved with the 
school.  Another very important subject that 
was discussed is attendance.  Attendance 
is very different in the high school; students 

are only allowed to miss nine days in any 
given class.  If more than nine days are 
missed, credit is not given for that course 
and discipline action will be taken.  It was a 
great night to welcome the freshmen and 
answer several questions by parents.   !

ECA Scores from ’13-14   
SHS is extremely proud to announce our preliminary 
test scores for 2013-14.  This includes all of our 
students that have taken the exam.  Our teachers 
have done a tremendous job engaging our students in 
academics.!

Attention Student Drivers: !
Friday, August 22nd is the deadline to purchase a 
parking pass for your vehicle, or you may be subject 
to discipline or a loss of driving privileges.  Bring 
your license, registration and $1 to the front office 
during lunch or after school to purchase your pass.  
Passes must be displayed in the windshield with the 
pass number legible.

Algebra I!
10th -  153/174  88%!
11th - 183/202  91%!
12th - 177/192  92%!

English 10!
11th - 152/194  78%!
12th - 168/195  86%
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Athletic Sports 
Passes 

The 2014-15 season tickets are 
on sale now!  All currently 
enrolled SHS students that 
purchase a Student All-Sports 
Pass for $30.00 will receive a 
dapper SHS crew neck 
sweatshirt as shown in the 
picture (Student not included; all 
restrictions apply.).   
Wander down to the Athletic 
Department to purchase season 
tickets during lunch or passing 
period.  

Mon -   Bosco Stick & Sauce 

 Veggie Blend 

 Chef Salad 

Tue - Macho Nacho 

 Refried Beans 

 Chef Salad 

Wed -  Salisbury Steak  & Gravy 

 Smashed Potatoes 

 Chef Salad 

Thu -  Deli Sandwich 

 Broccoli 

 Chef Salad 

Fri -  Chicken Sandwich 

 Sweet Potato Fries 

 Chef Salad !!
***SHS Has four options.  The Menu provided 
is from the Diner and Marketplace menus.  
There are two more options in our Grill and 
International lines 

THIS WEEK @ SHS 
!
Fri - 4:00 JV Football Scrimmage !
Sat - 8:30 am Boy’s & Girl’s Soccer 
Jamboree                       !
Mon - 6:00 Girls Soccer vs Madison !
Tue - 4:30 Tennis vs Seymour 
         6:00 Boy’s Soccer @ Bedford NL 
                 Volleyball @ West Washington !
Wed - 6:00 Cross Country @ Silver Creek !
Thu - 4:30 Golf vs Southwestern & Shawe 
         5:00 Tennis vs Pekin Eastern 
         5:30 Cross Country @ Seymour 
         6:00 Girl’s Soccer @ Corydon

Return of Warrior Football!
!
Warrior football returns next Friday after 31 years.  We know that 
many community members are planning on attending.  SCSD2 has 
tried to organize activities for the entire family.  Tailgating will begin at 
4:30 and the gates will open at 6:00 pm.  Tickets are $5.00 for Adults 
and $3.00 for students.  Sports passes will be on sale.  All games are 
held at Warrior Field behind SMS.  SHS will be pre-selling tickets 
starting Wednesday 7:30-8:00 am, at lunch and after school until 
3:30. We hope to see you there!  Here is a link for more information:!
http://filecabinet.eschoolview.com/
FEEA1EE8-023A-4F71-80DF-6276FBBFF7F5/SCSD2%20Football
%20Information.jpg 
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